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50.

Cons:lderable anisotropy beoane appafent in the thernaL paraneters of nany

of tbo Light atons and it is notcwortby that the clegree of anisotropy was slg:

nificantly and consistently greater for atons nearer the extrenltl.es of tbc

mo1eoulo. Daring the refinement of those tiernal pera.netersl nea"rringflJ. shl.fte

were aLso i-ndica.ted for the positional- parameters of tbo outer atonE. lhis I's

a nanifestation of the effect suggested ebove at (c). fhe bonil lengths oal-

culatefl fbon th,o fineL set of parameters were alL wlttri-n approri-natc3.y twLce

thejr indicatecl standar<l tleviatLons f?om the exgncteil values for benzene ri.ng

boatlse the shortest lengtb now being ttrat of the 6(15) - C(17) bontt at
o

1.t25 ! .A35 I (ft shouLd be noterl that ttre gtanclard. cl.eviatione of noet boutls

are less f,tra:r thls. ftrrther oounent ln thLs respect is ratle &t thc elrd of

this chapter.)

At the conolusion of the refineuent tbe prinoipal axes of tbe cl'J-tpsoiils

of vibration of eaoh of tho atons were conputecl fron their aniaotropic tJrer-

nal para,netere, to see whether any overall pattern of notd.on or disorder could

be observecl. these calculatioas wcre baseil oa the methi:cls of Rol].et anA
(a)

Dav:Los . Sre lndlvidilal sets of anisotropic tenperature faotors, bijr ethich

are referred to nonoclinic reciprocal a:cese tere converted to orthonornal
I

setse b,., refened to the itlreotions of d, Ul and dr sin 9.
rJ

the sets b!. consist of the coefficients of quaclratic fo::urs rhich tles-
r.J

cribe the so-calJ"etl ellipsoids of vibration. Sj-nce the pr{.ncipal a:<es of tbesc

ollipsoicls are not ln general parallel to the reference clirections of tbe setg
(a)

b!. a numerioal transformation of theee sets is necessary to cleterulne the
J.J

equivalent sets refegod to tbese principal axie-l cllreotions. In tJ:ls process

the fcrossn terns (l / l) recLuce to zero. The renaining threc terms nay then

be conveniently er,lressed as .,,aIues, Bi, equivalcnt to thc ieotroi'Lc factorst Bt



t1 .

giving a clearer interpretaticn of the Hvlbrationn in the principal axial

d.irections, the direction cosines of w ich are also deterninetl ln the course

of the ntr.neical transformati.ons.

Prograrnmes were wrltten for the conputa.tion of all these quantities and.

the vaLues obtained. are l-isted in the Tables together with the root mean sguare

a:nplitudes of vibration, i, in the appropriate directions. the listed direction

cosines have beenneferred br ck to the origlnal monoclinic reciprocaL axial

directions.

It can be seen that ttre naxislun il for the atoms increases with clistance

from the centre of the nolecule. For exarnplel atonrs comncn to benzene and.

chela:,e rings si:ow I x .5O 8, b"or"rre rin6 atoms adjacent to these have i * J5g

where:as the atoms on the e>rtreniities show the hi-6hest values rdth il s .408.

It is also noted. that the directions of rnaxinune vibra.ti6ns] snplihrde for the

atoms d.efining the outermost bond.s of each benzene ring lie approxi-mately in

these bond directions. Inspection of the diagra^n ill. strating bond. lengths and

angles shorvs that such vibrations nay constitute a Libra.ticn about an axis close

to tfue projection axis. It is apparent, therefore, that nolecular libration

about such an axis, or more probably cn eguivalent d.isordering, could' be a sig-

nificant contributor to the motion of the nolecule or to the disord'er in the

crystal. Qre d.ata upon which these conjectures are ba.sed are sunmarised- in the

fo1low:ing teble. the approximations invoLved Ln the assunptions macle above

are not regarcled as significant owing to the large dependerce of nost of the

nuneicglvalues upon the anisotrol:ic thernal para^neters the accuracy of which

is not thought to be particuLarly 6reat.

Chenica]- interest in further calculations along these lines wa.s largely

renoved by the se-tisfactory refinerent of the bond. lengths which were origlnally

the urain reason for th:is d.etailetl investigation of anisotropy.
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TASI;E I

Angle wtth
u D€flo benzene rd.ns
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2

5
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22
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85
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89

56
74
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,o

7O
89

81
89

24
23

18
1g

3
13

I
2

3
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10
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o
.36 a
.31

.43

.38
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.33
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m-.30

Angle rith
nert bontl

50
10

4
13

6
10

t6
3

n-.91

.Angl.e rttb * Angles rith
hoLrd-cal Aris u mar^ of atrrms-

Dircotion coeineg of Ehplrioally tlEte:nined. llbratton arl.E referred. to

nonoclinic reoiprpcal cell ar€s -
1-.20
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ab
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